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J. J. Hill Says That Previous

Announcements Cost

Them Money.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20 Jas
IUU during hla recent Btoy here

held up rosoato outlook for Ore-

gon and Indicated that ho and his
companies hoped do big thing
(or tbo state during the next few
years. HowoTor, ho refused to give

flout details concerning his pana for
tensions, saying: -

I. Jlo

N

J.
a

to

"I don't Uko to talk about It. It
ilways makes a lot of troublo whou
we do build and generally costs lots
3f money mora than It would hare
sad tho peoplo not known It bofore
re were actually ready to start

operations."
"Tho Wlllaraetto Valley Is all

right," ho declared. "I never saw
It looking better or brighter. I am
lad to boo it so. It shows that the
eoplo aro grasping tho idea of re--

.Srnlng to tho soil and of cultivating
ho land. This ought to bo practiced
nore."

He, Insisted upon his
idvlco to tho pooplo of tho cities to
jo to tho country. Ho said that it
Was upon this very thing that the
'uturo development by tho railroads
lepended,

"Wo must seo business ahead of
is bofore wo nro able to spend monoy
u improvements," ho said. "Wo
wn't go into It blindly. Tho rnll- -
oads must hnvo a cortuln amount of
issurnnco that n now pleco of work
vlll pay boforo they can bo justified
n executing It."

Mr Hill spoko optlmlstlcnlly of
ho general business conditions of
ho country and snld lio lookod for
out nuod prosperity.

"Business Is improving every- -

vhero, although thoro is a temloncy
oward conservation," ho assorted.
'Especially Is this noticeablo wost
t tho Rocklos, but I bollovo this Is

good thing,
"Such a stato as Oregon has no

eason to fear commercial depros-io- n,

Laok at tho record you made
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ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS

Holiday Dress?
suggestions tempting

Christmas

deserve to be chosen with a degree of care proportionate the beauty of occasion, A gift sure be ap-

preciated is one which combines beauty with utility, Nothing, Rhtfoftft, could be acceptable than something

from this store which serves you and your friends the year aroundi AJU presents this store practical

we showing many beautiful things appropriate to season,'

When In doubt one of our merchandise orders solve the problem, They may be redeemed at any. time at their

full face value,

like the ones to be found here distinguish alike the one who gives the ono who receives,

STORE OPEN EVENINGS ALL WEEK COME TONIGHT A WELCOME AWAITSYOU.

'-

lioro this year. anyono over
stop to consldor thnt tho livestock
Industry Is ono of tho greatest In this
stnto and that It can bo mado great-

er? Horo Is a field that offers
advantages. bcliovo that

Oregon produced something Uko

worth of livestock last year.
That makes a mighty good showing
along sldo of tho apples, and It is
apples, seo, that Oregon peoplo aro
making tho greatest fuss about."

Although ho was In conference
with John F. Stovons and other 'Port
land advisors, as well as tho officials
who accompanied him from 'tho East.
Mr. Hill said last night trlat ho had
nrr'ved at no particular conclusions
with to furthor Improve-
ments in Oregon, other than thoso
annojuncod upon his arrival In the1;

city Wodnosdny night. r
Will nnIM Up Oregon.

"Wo shall do as much for Oregon
as we havo done for Washington In
holplng to build up the stato, and
wo shall do It Just as rapidly as con
ditions will permit. We haven't de-

cided jUBt how much money we will
pour Into this territory' In construc
tion work, but it will bo all that Is
ncoded.

"Tho peoplo of tho state aro tak
ing hold of tho development question
in tho right spirit. It was tho enter-
prising and pfogressivo men of the
state of Washington that enabled
that state to make such & marvelous
showing as it has done In Increased
population. Oregon has, In many
ways, a flnor opportunity for such
great growth In the next few yoars,
and such growth Is assured It your
pooplo but bear in mind two things

"First Show tho world what you
hnvo, nnd mako It attractive

"Second Don't rob tho peoplo
when thoy got horo."

Mr. IUU repeated a note of warn-
ing about the rnpldly congesting con-

ditions in tho cities.
"I noto that Orogon nnd Washing-

ton hnvo mado tremendous strlde-i- ,

but nin nfrnld that too much popu-

lation Is huddlod togothor in tho ci-

ties. Thnt Is n bnd thing. It is not
tho proper bnsls for healthy growth.
You must build up tho country dis-

tricts and Incroaso your productive
torrltory. Tho cities don't produce
anything. They nro merely centers
of exchange.

"Another thing, tho tondoncy In
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tho farm lands. You aro not going
to got many of tho peoplo of other
states who aro nblo to pay $G0 or
$100 an aero for laud. That class
doesn't hnvo to movo their location.
It's tho man without monoy
with a heart nnd linpd for work that

want nnd must' havo In order to
build up tho stato."
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Nci of Lo)cr Coqnlllo As Told Hy

Tho Recorder.
Oron,,Mooro was hurt yesterday at

tho Gjo W. Moore mill. Ho was
cleaning up around tho rcsaw, and
In somo manner "his clothes woro
caught on a shaft and boforo ho
cduld bo cut loose, ho was consider-
ably bruised up. Ho was taken to
his homo and will probably bo laid
up for ft few days.

Tho work of drilling at tho oil
woll of the Mlpcone Oil & Gas
Is being pushed right along now, and
although there la nothing startling
to announce at this tlmo, we can
ay that veryfhjng looks good, the

promoters are pleased with tho pros-
pects, and the work Is moving along
smoothly.

IJorn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tim- -
mans, Sunday a bouncing ba
by boy, weight OH pounds.

M. D. Sherrard of Coqullle, Is
moving his machine shop to this city,
putting it up 'In tho Tlmmons' can-
nery building; This shop will be
run In connection with &
Kennedy's blacksmith shop.

A business chango has taken
place In tho Smith Bros. & Sidwell
store, whoroby J. I, Sidwell pur-
chases tho lntorost of Smith Bros
and will havo full possession from
this time on. Mr. Smith goes
to Tnft, Cal whero ho will havo
chargo of n storo for Smith Bros. Er-

nest Sldwoll will assist J, I. In con-

ducting tho business hero.

Wo hnvo Borao oxtrn flno LOOSE
DIAMONDS from to t!
cnints,, Tho safest Investment yoi
enn ninko is a Diamond. With tho
constant Increnso In price you mala1

on your money Jowolry
Dopt. RED CROSS Drug Co.

Flno CHINA nt HALF PRICE at
PRENTISS & Co.'s.

this part of tho country Is toward Everything for Christmas at XOR.

excesslvo prices for real estate, for & HANSEN'S TWO

Have you this store In its

It is worth even if you do not buy. You will find it

as full' 6f that are as the store is beau- -

tiful inits Greens.
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STORES.

seen

Five Days to
Xmas

DEC. 20
Mail or Ex-

press Gifts
on Time This
Year
FILE KXTENSE ACCOUNTS,

BALEM, Ore., Dec. 20, Tho Sec-
retary of Stato has complied tho

expenses for the election,
by the political parties and can

didates. Tbo amount Is flGO.826.73
Tnero are as typewritten pages la
tho expense statements, which, the
law provides tho Secretary of State
must, insert in tho biennial report

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Tho Xmas services at tho Lutheran
church aro as follows: Sunday morn-
ing, Xmas Day, matin service (Julot-ta- )

6 a. m. Tho choir will nsslst
with appropriato music. At 10:30
a. m. services with sormon on tho
Gospel text at North Bond, At 7:30
p.m., at Marshflold, tho Sunday-schoo- l

children's festival will bo held.
Appropriato recitations and songs
will bo rendored. Parents of the
Sunday school children and mombors
are requested to como early In order
to Becuro admittance.

CHRISTMAS POSTALS nt ono
cont each nt PRENTISS & CO.'s.

Muko your Fathers Mothers
Sons Daughters and Sweethearts
happy by n beautiful XMAS PRE-SEN- T

from tho Jewelry Department
RED CROSS Drug Co.

MYRTLE BOXES reduced from
?1.50 to Jl nt PRENTISS & COs.

t. v

JUDY IN TROUHIiE.

ItOSEBUItG, Oro., Dec. 20. Cal.
Judy, tho Loon Lnko settlor, who

! won back his 100-acr- o homestead in
a lawsuit with his former wlfo, after
his parolo from tho ponltonttary for
killing a nolgbbor, Is again In trou-
blo. This time his sanity Is being
questioned. Deputy Sheriff W. C.

C. Sagnbord brought Judy to thlo
city Thursday night upon a commltt- -

mont from tho Court at' so hard to got tho
Scottsburg, and Judy will bo given
an examination, It 1b expected, late
this afternoon or tomorrow.
according to reports, has been In-

dulging, in his favorlto of
threatening to kill In tho
Loon Lake country. Tho result Is

that theso and their neighbors
have addrossed a. petition to County

Wonacott, requesting that an
examination be made as to

Judy's mental condition, Judy re-

cently drove his Bon off
of hla homestead, after deeding him
tho place, with tho reservation of a
llfo estate and conditional upon tho
boy paying the taxes.

PALLS CITT PUTS HD OS TREAT-IN- C.

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 20. Abol-Ishe- d

is the "tin roof cocktail" In
Falls Or.

No more can tho generous barkeep
encourage trade by saying
ono on the house."

Nor can tho thirsty Falls Cltylte
say to a casual friend "Just In time,
join rao."

All this has changed, for tho
Council of Falls City has an
antl-treatin- g ordinance and has

tho to two. There
woro only 14 applications mado for
tho two licenses, and some nifty poli-
tical wire-pullin- g was exercised and
pressure brought to bear on mem-
bers of tho for the lifesavlng
stations, but nn oven dozen of tho

box.
It Is not tho limiting of thirst hos-

pitals to two that has caused tho
greatest sensation In Falls City, but
tho of tho ordi-
nance. This, says Dad, tho hu-
man Is the most
cut of all. BUI foars that slnco tho

of tho ordlnnnco that the
only ho can hold spirituous

will bo by working for
coin with which to mako tho pur- -
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Instead of his tlme-honoro- d

habit of working somoono about ta
buy. Bill know tho

momont when any specific Fall City

icsldont was going to buy, and Dl'l

always happened to bo in tho vic-

inity.

Colucidont with tho limiting of

tho two camo tho anti-tre-

ordinance tho men who

Justlco llconscs discover

Judy,

hobby
peoplo

peoplo

Judge
official

City,

"Havo

passed

limited saloons

council

passage

spongo, unkind

passage- -

chnso,

snloons
fougbt

ed to their dismay that their victory

had turnod to ashes, for If no treat-

ing Is allowed tho receipts of tho

booie business drops 75 per cent
Tho "good follows" of Falls City are

but tho moro thrifty and

frugal cltltens aro secretly elated,

for thoy can now walk In at any-tlm-

and tnko a swallow of tonsil

varnish without running the risk of

being forced to Invito someone who

may be hovering around tho free

lunch counter.
Barroom ethics in Falls City bT9

sustained ft terrific jolt. cus-

tom of jiges has been confronted with

a horrible
"I'm going in to take ft drink," l

tho way they will have to say It

now; "como along and buy one for

yourself," or- -

"Hello, Bllll Geo, I'd to buy

soroo tanglefoot, but the law won t

let me. Hero's looking at you.

Gono Is the familiar practice or

hanging on the ba,r, with a foot ork

the rail, swapping stories and wait

ing for ono of the crowd to buy. Ani

n fellow won't havo to feel Bleep

when ho thinks it Is bis time to set-

tle for a round, for all that stuff has

been canned.
Tho "como -- on- and -- havo -- one

citizen,crowd, tho "thls-Is-on-m- e"

tho
chop tho

nuisance, arft

disconsolate. They
agree with Bill Dad that Falls
Is going to tho domnltlon bowwows,

It is an on porsonaiapplications were placed In tho Ice- -'

antl-treriti-

BUI

way com-
munication

psychological

and

disguBtod,,

The

reformation.

like

and

unanimous)
City

infringement
liberty and the gentle art of setting--

drink for nothing. The men woo

own tho liconses aro mortified, io

and thewltl;out the social glass

of courtesy among patron

tho number of sales will bo reduced

to tho minimum.
But it's groat for the "tight wads.

Tho MYERS' STORES In Marsh-

flold and North Bend are OPEN et
ry EVENING this week.
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